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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum af Understanding ( *l\{OU') is entered into on, by and between the

Dhakuakhana E- Rickshaw Association, Dhakuakhana, with an address of Dist-Lakhimpur,
PIN: 787055 and Dhakuakhana College with an address of Dhakuakhana College, District:
Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur, PIN: 787055, referred to as "Party", and collectively o'the Parties".

WHEREAS. the Parties desire to enter into an agreement to collaborate on protecting the

environrnent and reduce carbon emission by promoting and using Battery Ricksharv as a suitable

communication mediurn for the students.

WHEREAS, the Parties desii'e to ineinorialize certain terms and coir,jitiorrs of their aniicipated

endeavour;

NOW THEREFORE, iii consideration of the iriutual promises and covenants contained lierein, the

Parties agree as follows:

Purpose: The College eircourages students and teaching staff to contribute to a green f.itlire as siich

the natural locational advantage to this green campus offers opportunities to promote eco-friendly

activit). and to maintain an environment friendly campus. Realising the challenges that have come

because of clirnate changes globally the college is detennined to stand and make efforts towards

conservation and preservation of environment and work towards this goal. This type of ob.iective will
be achieved through cultivating a culture among the students, teachers atrd stake holders of the college

by reducing the use of Motorcycle, Four Wheeler vehicles and substituting it with E-Vehicles. Furtlier

it rvill also provide a suitable and easy communication medium for the students.

Scope: The Parttes intend for this l"'lOU to provide the foundation and structure for an5, ar-rd all
possibly anticipated binding agreement related to creating an envirotrment signed by both the parties.

Dhakuakhana E- Rickshaw Association, Dhakuakhana would be a suitable and affordable medium
of communication for the students. Further this practice r,vill also be helpftl for the students during
any emergency or during examinations without depending on any cther public or private mediurn of
communication.

This MCU should not establish or create any type of formal agreement or obligation. Instead, it is an

agreement befween the Parties to work together in such a manner to encourage an atmosphere of
collaboration and alliance in the support of an effective and efficient partnership to establish and

maintain ob.iectives and commitments with regards to all matters related to protecting the environrnent

and reduce carbon emission by substituting and using Battery Rickshaw as a medium of
communication.

Validity: This MOU will be valid for a period for a year of five (5) years with effect from the date of
signing.
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Objectives: The Parties agree as follows:

a' The Parlies shall rvork together in a cooperative and coordinated effoft to reduce carbon
emission and contribttte towards the ecosystem in and outside the campus and encourage the
use of electronic vehicles.

b' The College as a parl of the MoU will allow the Battery Rickshaws to park in front of the
gate and in return the association r.r'ill give the stutlents of the college a prefbrence aliead of
other passengers and in a concession rate.

c' The parties for the achievement and fulfihnent of the purpose of the MoU r.vill create a
helpline nurnber for the students to be used during alty emergency.

d' It is not the intent of this MoU to restrict the Parties to tliis Agreemenr from their
involvement or participation with any other public or private indiv-idualr, agen"ie.. o,.
organizations

Entire Agreement: The Parties acknor'vledge and agree that this Agreernent represelts the
entire agreement between the Parties. In the event that the Parties desire to change, add, or
othenvise modifo any terms. they shall do so in writing to be signed by both parties.

The Pafties agree to the terms and conditions set fofih above as demonstrated by their sigratures as
follows:

With the approval of

Name signed:-Av'

Name: Dr. Jugananda Sut
Designation: Principal
Dhakuakhana College
Dhakauklana. Assam
oate: ff fl laotg
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Ohal'.uakhana Cotlege

Dnakuakhana

Name: Mr. Mohendra Gohain
Designation : President
Dhakuakharra Cliariali
Dhakuakhana. Assam
Date: /! lOf w z
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